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ExP LanatorY memorandum
The customs legisLation of aLL tha Mcmbcr statcs provides for a speciaL
procedure to be appLied to products jntended as stores for vesseLs' air-
craft and internationaL trains. This procedure, which is based on the
cons'ideration that these pnoducts are mainly intended to be consumed-out-
side the customs territory, consists primarjty in granting a reLief from
import duties under certa'in cjrcumstances On the arrivaL in that customs
territory of the means of transport in quest'ion, and, on the departure
of the aforesaid means of transport, in treat'ing the shipment of stores
in the same l,',ay as an exportation of goods outside that customs territory'
It is necessary to make provision in Communtiy reguLations for :
- ensuring that Community means of transport enjoy the same conditions
ofcompetitionasthoseenjoyedbythemeansoftnansportofthird
-\i.,. 
countries making the same journeys;
'ta*E1,-., 
- -
- bvoi'oing, nn- ?ccount of unduLy permissive provisions, frauduLent practices
detrimentaL i;"tl€-g-!1nomy of the Community and to its budget (in
particuLar the granting of export refunds which are not justified).
It is therefore necessary to estabtish simpLe and coherent ruLes suited
to the needs of different internationaI carriers, framed to prevent
frauduLent practices, and in particuLar smuggLing, which may be committed
in respect of stores procedures.
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This is the purpose of the proposed regutation, which compn'ises six
chapters z
l.CHAPTERI-General
Thiis chapter provides a series of definitions, the most important of which
is that of the concept of "stores", since this determines the precise scope
of the procedure. "Stores" means onLy those products intended for consumption
on board means of transport.
This restrictive definition of the concept of stores wiLL make it possibLe
to put an end to certain situations that can be observed at present, nameLy
ther granting of reLiefs (or export refunds) for quantities of goods which
marrifestLy exceed the needs of the crew or passengers of the means of
transport in question but are not the subject of a contract of carriage'
Sucrh situations centainIy faciLitate fraud, in particuLar by the iLLicit
tr€rnsfer of the products into the customs territony of the Community.
Definitions are aLso given for the different types of internationaL transport
(sea, river, air) which confer the right to benefit from the procedure for
ther suppLy of stones. These definitions take account primari [y of 2
- the need to ensure that Community means of transpont tahich undertake
internationaI transport enjoy the same conditions of competition as
those enjoyed by third-country means of transport making the same
j ourney;
the need to avo'id pLacing means of transport which undertake transport
r.lithin a Member State in a competitive situation less favourabLe than
that of means of transport, ',;r:',::r, when undertaking internationaL transport,
wouLd carry out the same jnternaL transport.
-e.4-t*grj..J'Sc\'
?. CHAPTER II
This chapter Lays down the procedure for the suppLy of stores for vesseLs
carrying out internationaL transport by sea. This procedure consists z
(a) for incom'ing vesseLs, in granting
products consumed on board during
the finaL port of destination and
and in the intermediate ports;
a reLief from import duties for
the jounney of these vesseLs unti L
during thein usua! stay in that port
(b) fon outgoing vesseLs, in treating the shipment of stores in the same
way as an exportation of goods outside the customs territory, with
aLL the resuttant consequences (for exampLe, the granting of export
refunds for agricuLturaL products on products derived from agricuLturaL
products).
PLeasure vesseLs are excLuded from these faci Lities for two neasons :
- firstLy, in its Sixth Directiv'e 6n the harmonization of the. Laws of the
Member States reLating to turnover taxes, the Counci L decided that pLeasure
vesseLs shouLd not enjoy reLief from VAT on the suppLy of stores. Since
the probLems posed by the suppLy of stones for pleasune vesseLs in the
customs fieLd are the same as those posed in the taxation fieLd, the
sotutions adopted must obviousLy be identica[;
- secondLy, it wouLd be virtuaLLy impossibLe fon the customs authorities
to monjtor the actuaL destination of the stores toaded on to pteasure
vesseLs, given these vesseIs gneat mobiLity.
0n the other hand, coastat fishing vesseLs and vesseLs used for Life saving
and assistance at sea may benefit from the supply procedure, even if they
do not voyage outside territoriaL waters, Here too, these provisions take
account of the position adopted by the Counci I in its above-mentioned
.-.:'ga..i--.:l,:*i'.*.,r:-i..'^..: .-.r,.*,.,,e",-"..r-*$.1$;6:-,,--*****u''
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Sixth Directive. SeveraL deLegations to the Customs LegisLation Commjttee
wouLd moreover have Liked these faciLities aLso to be extended to vesseLs
used for coastaL surveiLLance and safety work, in vieta of the simiLarity
of their situation with that of vesseLs used for Life-saving and assistance
at sea.
3. CHAPTER III
This chapter Lays down the pjrocedure for the suppLy of stores for vesseLs
nav'igating on internationaI waterways, It takes account of the convention
provisions in force (in particuLar the revised Convention for the Navigation
of the Rhine, Mannheinr lT October 1868),
Its pnovisions are based very cLosely on those prescribed in Chapten
fon vesseLs carrying out internationaL transport by sea. However, aL
catering suppLies intended for consumption in the customs territory
the Community are exc[uded from the procedure.
4. CHAPTER IV
This; chapter deaLs with the suppLy of stores for aircraft on internationat
fLiEhts. Here too the pnocedure prescribed is based very cLoseLy on that
pnoFrosed for vesseLs carrying out internationaI transport by sea.
Priv,ate aircraft are excLuded from the procedure, in the same way as
pLeasure vesseLs, and for the same reasons,
The great majority of the Member States deLegations to the Customs Legis-
Lation Committee wouLd have wanted the procedune to be granted to aincraft
used for Life-saving and assistance at sea (as is prescribed for vesseLs
used fc,, .-rile punposes), Because the Sixth Counci L Di rective on the
harmonization of LegisLation of Member States concerning turnover taxes
did not provide fon this in the taxation fieLd, the Commission decided
l:I
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not to propose it
regards ai ncraft
and safety work.
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jn the customs field, The same position was taken as
(aeropLanes and heLicopters) used for coastaL surveJLLance
5, CHAPTER V
Chapter V is devoted to the procedure for the suppLy of stones for inten-
nationaL trains. The provisions of this chapter refLect those of the
Customs Co-operation CounciLrs Recommendation of 16 June 1960 concerning
the customs treatment of catering suppLies carnied in restaurant cars/,
PuLLman cars, sLeeping cars and simiLar cars on internationaL expness
trains. They are aLready in appLication in aLI the Memben States concenned,
6. CHAPTER VI
Chapter VI contains a number of provisions which are important for the
practicaL appLication of the procedure for the suppty of stores. Their
purpose is to enabLe tho custorns authorities to controL products rema'ining
on board means of transport by way of supplies, whiLe Leaving them a great
deaL of Latitude as to the means to be used for this purpose. They a[so
Lay down the principLe that stores to be ernbarked may not benefit from
the pnocedure except insofar as they do not exceed the quantities necessary
for the pnopen running of the means of transport as weLt as to satisfy
the normaL needs of the crew and passengers of these means of transport.
GuideLines are Laid down for determining these "normaL" needs.'
The impLementation of these pnovisions shouLd make it possibte to put an
end to certain abuses which have been observed in certain Member States
and which are Liable to Lead to a misuse of the procedune to the detriment
of the Communityrs economy and its budget. In orden to ensure the most
uniform impLementation possib[e of these pnovisions throughout the Community,
provision is made for the adoption, to the extent necessary, of impLementing
:.,!.:&;-a.;.,.t.':!'.}.,'.,,*"-'*-**,:'.o.le.e#*'4s,.:f,,%E4@&srf!.d-''J!
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provisions for them by having re6ourEe to tha Committee on Duty Free
Arrangements ser up under Artlcle 7 of CounciL Regulat{on (EEC) No 1798/75
of 10 JuLy 1975 on the importation free of Commqn Customs Tariff duties
of educationaL, scientific and cutturaL materiaIs (1).
This proposat, which is based on Articles ?8, 43 and 235 of the Treaty
estabLishing the Huropean Economic Community, requires the Opinion of the
European PanLiament, It would be desirab[e to obtain the Opinion of the
Economic and SociaL Committee as t.letL.
(1) 0J No L 184 ol 15.7.1975, p. 1
)
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Proposa L for a
couNf,IL REqHfArloN
Laying down the customs procedune appLicabLe
to the stores of vesseLs, aircraft and inter-
nationaL trains
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLes 28, 43 and 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regand to the Opinion of the European Parliament,
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
Whereas the customs LegisLation of aLL Memben States provides fon the
appLication of a speciaL customs procedure for stores for vesseLs, aircraft
and internationaL trains based on the consideration that the said
products are mainly intended to be consumed outside the customs territa?yi
Whereas this customs pnocedure consists essentiaLLy in granting reLief under
certain circumstances from import duties on the arrivaL in the customs
ternitory of the means of transport and, on the departure of the said
means of transport, in treating the Loading on board of stores in the same
way as an exportation of goods outside the customs territolyi
&**! ::?:.: 
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Whereas it is necessary to define, on the Commun'ity [eveL, the Customs
procedune for the stores of vcsseL$, aircraft and'lnternat'ionaL trainsi
tra'ins;
Whereas, in order to determine this procedure, account must be taken of the
nered to ensure that Community means of transport enjoy faciLities simiLar
tq those which may be enjoyed by third-country means of transport t.lith
wfrich they are in competition; whereas the provisions of existing inter-
nationaL Conventions must aLso be respected, and particutarLy those governing
irrternationaL transport in certain specific respects;
Wfreneas, having regard to the simi Larity of the probLems posed by the
surppLy of stones for vesseLs, aircraft and internationaL trains in the
fieLds of customs and taxation, and to the necessity of finding common
soLutions to these probLems, it is aLso important, in order to determine
tl're customs procedure for the suppLy of storesrto take account of the
m€rasunes Laid down by the Counci L in its Sixth Directive 77/388/EEC of .17 tlay 1977
orr the harmonization of the Laws of the Member States reLating to turnover
taxes - Common system of vaLue added tax : uniform basis of assessment ();
lrJheneas the introduction of the customs procedure for the suppLy of stores
wiIL make it possibLe, inter aLia,to ensure an irpLementation corresponding to
tl"re objectives of the Community prov'isions reLat'ing to the gnanting of export
refunds for agricuLturaL products suppLied as stores for vesseLs used
fc'r transport by sea on for aircraft serving intennationaL Lines; whereas
it t"tiLL aLso make it possibLe to combat mone effectiveLy certain frauds
committed to the detriment of the Communityrs economy and budget, by
appreciabLy Limiting the dangers of stores being transferred into the
customs territory of the Communfty;
i
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i
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(1) 0J No L 145, fi.6.1g77, p. 1
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Whereas the customs procedure for the suppLy of stores shouLd not prejudice
the more restrictive pnovisions in force in Member States reLating to
protection for sociat or heaLth reasons of certain occupationaL categories;
I
Whereas it is important to ensure the uniform impLementation of the pro-
1 Visions of this Regutation and for this purpose to make provision fon a
Community procedure to aLLow the adoption of methods of impLementation
fon it within the appropriate periods of time; whereas recourse shouLd be
made to the committee on Duty Free Arrangements set up by counciL ReguLation
(EEC) No 179gl75 of 10 Juty 1975 on the importation free of
Common Customs Taniff duties of educationaL, scientific and cuLturaL
materiaLs (1), in order to aL[ow close and effective colLaboration between
the Member States and the commission in this respect,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
CHAPTER I
GENERAL
Arti cte 1
1. This ReguLation shaLL Lay down the customs procedure for products intended
for consumption on board vessets, aincraft and internationat trains,
hereinaften caLled "stores"-
2. For the purpose of this ReguLation :
(a) ]gtores' shaLL mean catering suppLies, fueLsr"Lubricants and other oiLs
for technicaL use, and sundry storesi
- 
-Sglgling-ggpp-ti9!: shaLL mean any products intended soLeLv for
consumption on board by crew members and passengersi
1
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(1) OJ No t.184' 15.7.1975, P. 1
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- "Jsglgr-lgbrjsenls-snd-slbsr-eils-fec-lesbnige!-s:s" shaL L mean
products intendEd for feeding the propuLsion units and operating
other machinery and pLant on board;
- ":gnggx-:!glg!" shaLL mean any consumabLe products intended for
househoLd use and any consumabl.e products used for the preservatjon,
treatment or preparation on board of the goods carried.
(b) vesselg shaLL mean any vesseLs faLLing r^lithin Heading 89.01r 89.0?
and 89.03 A of the Common Customs Tariff;
tc) jglgglgljg0g!-Sgg_Itglgpgl! shaLL mean transport carried out by a
vesseL by sea from one Member State and bound for another Member
State on for a non-member country, or vice versa, and transport
carried out by a vesseL by sea outside territoria[ waters setting
out from a Member State and returning to the same Member State
without stopping at another Member State or a non-member country;
{d) jglggnelj9ne!_jnlAnd_Uelegggy_lgengpgg! sha L L mean transport
carried out by a vesseL on waters having internationaL status
situated within the customs territory of the Community and
transport carried out by a vesseL on a Lake, river or canaL,
setting out from a Member State and bound for a non-member country,
or vi ce-versai
The foLLowing watens have fnternationaL status:
- the Rhine and its tributaries and the other waterways referred to
in ArticLe 2 of the vevised Mannheim Convention of 17 October 1868
for the Navigation of the Rhine;
- the Schetdt as far as Antwerp and the Terneuzen canaL as far as
Ghent;
- the MoseLLe, fnom its confluence with the Rhine as far as Metw.
(e) igtgglgljgng!-gjl_llelgpgl! shaLL mean tnansport carried out by an
aircraft fnom one Member State and bound for another Member State
or for a non-member country, or vice versal
\,
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Transpont carried out by an aircraft between French territony
in Europe and the French overseas departments or between the
United Kingdom and the channeL IsLands or between Denmank and
GreenLand or vice versa shaLL be treated in the same way as
internationaL air transport i
tf) gjggggl! shaIL mean aincraft (incLuding heLicopters) operating by
means of a ProPeLLing engine;
(g) plgegyrg-ygsggle-gc-eciyg!9-e!$ggJ! shaLL mean vesseLs or
aircraft used by the owner or the naturaL or LegaL person who
enjoystheiruseeitherthroughhireoranyothermeans,for
purposes other than commerciaL purposes and in particuLar other
than for the transport of peopLe for payment, reward or any other
materiaL advantage and for the industriaL and commerc'iaL transport
of goods with or without Payment;
{h) ggglg shaLL mean both Port
or any other mooring Points
authorities;
instaLLations as such and roadsteads
authorized bY the comPetent
(i) internationaL trains shaLL mean'trains canrying out a journey
--:;-----
beginning in the community and ending in a non-member country, o?
vice versa, and trains connecting two Member States via a
non-member countrY;
(j) :gpgl!-dgljSS shaLL mean customs duties and charges having
equivaLent effect and agricuLturaL Levies and othr import
charges under the common agricuLturaL poLicy, or under specific
arrangements appLicabLe from the processing of agricuLtural
product s;
(k) glpgg!-dgljSS shaLL mean agnicuLturaL Levies and other export
charges under the common agricuLturaL policy, or under specific
arrangements appIicabLe under ArticLe 235 of the Treaty to certain
goods resuLting from the process'ing of agricuLturaL products.
However, the compensatory ?T:rnas estabLished by 
Art'icLe 1 of
ReguLat.ion (EEC) No 971/71't' shaL L not f aL L within the scope of
thi s ReguLation;
(1) 0J No L 106n 12.5-19V1' P' 1
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(L)9g9!9gg-gg!!shaLLmeantheobligatjonofanaturaLorLegal
person ro pay the amount of irnport duties or axport duties
appLicab[e under the provisions in force to the goods subject to
such duti es.
CHAPTER II
PROVISIoNS APPLICABLE TO STORES FoR V!!!!!!-!A-ERYING
,
OUT INTERNATIONAL SEA TRANSPORT
TITLE I
Incoming vesseLs
ArticLe 2
1. Stores on board a vesseL carrying out internationaL sea transport
which enters territoriaL waters bound for a port situated in the
customs terlitory of the Community may be consumed untiL the vesseL
arrives in the port under the same conditions as if the said vesseL
were outside such territorY.
2. Stores on board a vesseL carrying out internationaL sea transport
at the time of its arrivaL at a pont s'ituated in the customs
territory of the Community maY:
- be kept on board under the conditions set out in ArticLe 25,
- be decLared for free circuLation or pLaced under another
customs procedure,
- be transferred, unden the controL and with the authorization
of the customs authorittes, to other vesseLs in the same port,
or
- be consumed on board under the condjtions set out in Artic[e 3,
4 and 5.
\1/
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Article 3
Subject to Article ), the stores referred. to in the fourth ind"ent of
Article 2(2) which are intended. to be consumod. on board a vessel carrying
out international sea transport whiLst it is in a port situated. in the
customs territory of the Conrrn:nity shall be relieved. from import d.uties.
Subject as aforesaid, the stores referred. to in the fourth indent of
Article 2(2), which are intendod to be consumed on board. a vessel camyihg
out international sea transport during a journey between ports of call
situated. in the same Mernber State shall also be relived from the said.
d.uties provid.ed. that these ports of call are part of the normal itinerary
of the said vessel- to the final port of destination. fhese provisions
shall apply even if the journey between these ports of call is carried
out in the tepitorial waters or on the inland waterways of the Mernber
State in question, provid.ed. that no passengers or freight are ennbarked
at one port of caLL in ord.er to be disenbarked. at ar:,other.
The relief referred. to in the precod.ing paragraph shaLl aLso be granted.,
under the sarne oonditions, in respect of stores Load.ed. at a port of call
in a Member State on board a vessel camying out international sea transport
which ends in the Menber State in guestion.
Article 4
When stores are consumed. whiLst the vessel canying out international
sea tramsport is in a port, the relief referred to in .Article 3 shall
be granted. for the entire period during which the vessel is in portt
provided that this does not exceed the usual period. necesslary to achieve
the purposes for r+hich the said vessel oamies out the international sea
transport which it has undertaken.
n
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Therrelief referred to in Article 3 shatL aLso be granted whiLst
a vesseL carrying out intcrnationaL sea transport is in a dock,
workshop or shipyand where it is undergoing repairs, untess it is out
of commission for the duration of these repairs.
A,rt i.c Le 5
.Anticles 5 and 4 shaLL not appLy to:
(a) catering suppLies 
.consumed on:
- a vesseL whiLst it is out of commission or whilst it is being used ,
for ourposes other than those for which it normalLy carries out
internationaL sea transport;
- a vessel used as a fLoating residence or a floatlng restaurant, hotel
or casino, or for simiLan purposes, during the entire period of its
stay in a pont or in the territoriaL waters of a Member Statei
- a pLeasure vesseL during the entire period of its stay in a port or
in the.territoriaL waters of a Member State;
- a vesseL beLonging to the administrative services and a mititary
vessel. fLying the flag of the Member State of arrival during the
entire period of its stay in that State;
- a fishing vessel save for a vesseL engaged in high-sea fishing,
registered in the Member State of arrivaL during the entire period
of its stay in that State.
(b) fueLs othen than those contained in standard size tanks directLy
connected to the propuLsion units and other machinery and ptant on
board to be fed therewith,
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TITLE II
Ortward. bound vessels
Article 5
1. Subject to Article Jr the load.ing on board' outward bound.
vessels canying out internationaL sea transport of stores intended
for consumption on board during the voyage shall be considered for
all purposes:
- 
in the case of stores not coning within Article 9(2) of the Treaty,
as a re-exportation of good.s outside the Comnnrnityt
- 
in the case of stores coming within the said Articler as an exportation
of good.s outsid.e the Comrmxrity. However, in this caser the catering
suppLies shall not be subject to export duties.
?. Paragz'aph L shall al.so aPPIY:
(a) to stores intended. for consumption on board in a port during the
entire period. during which the vessel is in port, provid"ed that
this d.oes not exceed. the usuaL period. necessary to achieve the
purposes for which the saicl vbssel canies out the international
sea transport which it has und-ertakenl
(U) to stores intend.ed. for consumption during a journey between two
ports of call situated. in the same Member Stater provid.ed. that
these ports of call are part of the normal itinerary of the vessel
cagying out international sea transport r These provisions sha11
apply oven if the journey . between these ports of call is camied
out in the 'i;erritorial waters or on the inland waterways of the
lt1enrber State in question, provided^ that no passengers or freight
are embarked. at one port of oaIl in order to be d.isernbarked. at the
other c
\it
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3. Where a vesseL is outward 66un6 for the first time, or after a
stay in the port of departure which exceeds the usual period
referred to in paragraph 2 (a), the consumption of stores Loaded on
board may not benefit under paraqraoh 1, save under
speciaL circumstances to be assessed by the competent authorities,
except within the 48 hours immediateLy preceding the departure of the
said vesseL.
Arti cLe 7
ArticLe 6 shalL not appLy to stores Loaded on board pLeasure
vesseLs"
ArticLe B
For the purposes of appLying ArticLe 6 to fueLs,
Lubnicants and other oiLs for technicaL use, and sundry stores, the
foLLowing shaLL be deemed to be vesseLs carrying out internationaL -sea
transport:
(a) coastaL fishing vesseLs,
(b) vesseLs used for Life-saving and assistance at sea,
even if these vesseLs do not saiL outside territoriaL waters.
!tf
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C}iAPTOR TII
PROVTSTO}TS APPLICASLN TO
S'JORIES IOR VJI$SI'LS CARRYINC OUT
I}TTERNATIONAL I}ILA$D I.IATERI.trAYS MA}'ISPORT
TITTLE I
Tncoming vesselg
Article 9
d
1. Stores on board a vessel carrying out intertrational inLand. waterrvatrrs
transport which enters the customs territory of the Connwrity may be
consi:.ned wrder the same cond.itions as if the said. vesseL were outside
such territory :
(a) for the whole duration of the voyage, if this takes p.lace excLusi-
vely on waters having international statusl
(b) where this is not the case, until the first port situated in waters
not having internationaf status"
2. Stores on board a vessel carrying out international inland. waterrrays
transport at the time of its arrival at the first port situated. in waters
not having international status nay ;
- 
be kept on board r:nder the cond.itions set out in ArtioLe 25,
- 
be declared for free circuLation or placed under another custorns
procedure,
- 
be transferred, und.er the control and with the authorization of the
custorns authorities, to other vessels ln the same port, or
- 
be consumed on board. under the cond.itions set out in Articles 10, 11
and. 12.
*ski:, 1a::-.- , .-. .':;': ';.'.i-';-,t.,, i .-....: .*..fi :.'.1ff]s1!re!.$rtG'e#'t;1*l+*.sbtu.*ir!*
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subject io Article 12, the stores reforred. to in the fourth
iricient of Article 9 Q) which are intend.ed to be consumed on board a
verssel carrying out internationaL inLand. waterways transport whiLst it is
irL a port situated. in waters not having international status sha1l be
re,lieved frorn imPort duties.
Subject as aforesaid, the stores referred to in the fourth
irLdent of Ai:tic1e 9Q) which are intend"ed. to be consr:rned on board a vessel
ce.r-rying ou1; international inLand. waterways transport during a journey
be,tr^reen ports of call situated in the customs terri-tory of the Commtrnity
sh.all a.Lso be relieved from the said. cluties, provided. that these ports of
ce.1l ale part of the nornai- itinerary of the r:aid. vessel to the final
pc';"i of destination. These provisions sha]I ;lpply even if the journey
between these ports of caLl is oamied. out on the j.nl.and. waterways of the
sa.ne l,lember State, provided" that no passengers or freight are enbarked at
or:Le port of caLl in order to be d.isembarked a-b another"
The rel-ief refened. to in the preced.irrg paragraph shall also be
gran-ued, under the same conditions, in respec-b of stores Loaded at a port
of' call in a Member State on board a vessel carrying out international inland.
wa,terways t::ansport which ends in the Menber litate in guestion.
Article 1 1
I^trhen stores are consumed whilst the vesseS. carrying out inter-
na,tional inland. waterways transport is in a port sltuated in waters not
ha,ving international status, the reLief referred to in Article 1O shaLL be
granted for the entj.re period. during which the vessel is in port, provided.
th.at this d,oes not exceed the usuaL period necessary to achiove the purposes
for which the said. vessel carries out the internationaL inland waterways
transport which it has rmd.ertaken.
t1
- 
13 
-
Arlicle 12
Ar-uicles !, 10 and. 11 shal.L not apply to I
(a) catering supplies intend.ed. for consurnption in the custorns territory
of the Comrrunity ;
(l) fuels other than those contained in stard-ard. size tanks directly
connocted to the propulsion urrits and. other naohinery and. plant on
board, to be fed therewith.
TITTE II
Outwan{ bound vesrseLq
Article f,3
1. Subject to Articles 14 and.11, the loading onboard. outward bound.
vessels carrying out internationaL inLand. watertrays transport of stores
intended- for oonsurnption on board d.uring the voyage shalL be considered
for alL purposes 3
- 
in the case of stores not coning within Artiale 9Q) of the Treaty,
as a re-exlportation of goods outsid.e the Communityt
- 
in the case of stores corni-ng within the said. Article, as an exportation
of goods outside the Cornmr:nity. However, in this case, the caterirrg
supplies shall not be subject to e:cport d.uties.
2. Paragraph 1 shal-L a1so aPplY :
(a) to stores intend.ed for consumption on board. in a port d.uring the
entire period. d.uring which the ship is in port, provided. that this
does not exceed the usrral period- necessary to achieve the purposes
for which the said vessel camies out the interraationaL inLand
waterways transport whieh it hae undertaken.
(f:) tc' stoyes intend.ed for consumptlon cturin6 a journey between two
ports of caLl situated in the same Membel State, provid.ed' that
these ports of calL are part of the normal itinerary of the
vessel carrying out international inland waterways transport.
fhese provisions shaLl apply even if the journey between these
ports of cal-l is carried out on the inland waterways of the
l{ember State in question, provided. that no passengers or freight
are embarked at one port of call in order to be disembarked at
the other.
3. |trhere a vessel is outward bound for the first time, or after
a statrr in the por'r, of departure which exceeds the usuaL period,
referyed to in paragraph Z ("), the consumption of stores loaded on
board may no-b benefit under paragraph 1, save wtder special circunr
stances to be assessed by the cornpetent authorities, except within
tne 48 hours irrmediately preced.ing tho rleparture of the eaid vessel.
Article_ 14
Article 13 shall not appLy to stores loaded on board pleaeure
vessels or fishing vessels.
Article 15
Article 13 shal"l not apply to catering supplies intended for
consunrption in the custoras territory of the Community.
+
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FOR AIRCRAFT
TTTLE I
Incoming aircraft
Article 15
1. Stores on board an aircraft on an international flight, bound
for an ai.rport situated. in the customs territory of the Conmunityr may
be consumed gntil the aircraft arrives at the airport under the sane
conditions as if the said aircraft were outside such territory.
2. Stores on board an airoraft at the tine of its amival at an
airport situated in the customs territory of the Cornnunity may s
- 
be kept on board r.rrder the conditions set out in Article 2l 
'
- 
be d.eclared for free circulation or placed wtder another customs
procedure t
- 
be transferred, under the control and with the authorization of the
customs authorities to other alrcraft in the same airport I oP
- 
be consumed on board. rrnder the conditione set out in Article 17.
Article 17
f,l:e stores referred to in the fourth ind.ent of Article l5(Z)
which are intended. to be consumed on board" an aircraft on an international
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::ir +r i ch{ whilst it is at a Commwrity airport shaLl- be relieved from importI' r r 16rrII duties.
Tlre stores referred. to in the fourth indent of Article 16(Z)
v-"hich are intend.ed to be consuned on board a.n aircraft on an international
flight whilst it is flying between stops situated in the same lliember State
shall also be relieved from the said duties, provid"ed. that these stops are
part of the norrnal itinerary of the said. aircraft to the final airport of
r/ too
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de:s1;ination and provided that no passengers or freight are embarked at one
stop in order to be d.isembarked. at another.
[tre relief referyed. to in the preoed.ing paragraph sha].1' also be
glari:ed., under the sa,ne conditiOns, in respect of stores Loaded' on board
<iuring a stop made in a Member State by an aircraft on an international
flight which ends in the Member State in quegtion.
TITLE II
Outeoins aircraft
i t. Subject to Article'l), llne loading on board an aircraft leaving
; <)n an internationaL flight of stores intend.ed. for consr:.nption d.uring
| ,;he flight shaLl be considered for all practical pruposes :
i 
- 
in the case of stores not coning within Article g(2) of the freaty,
i as a re-erportation of good.s outside the Conununityt
| 
- 
in the case of stores corning within the said Articl-e, as an exportation
of good.s outside the Corununity. However, in this case, the catering
j supplies shall not be subject to export d'uties.
2. Paragraph 1 shall also appLy to stores intended for consurnption
between two stops situated in the sarne Member State, provid.ed. that these
stops are part of the normal itinerary of the airoraft on an international
flight and. provid.ed. that no passengers or freight.are embarked at one
stop in order to be d.isernbarked at the other.
n{r
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Article 19
.Article 1B shalL not apply to stores loaded. on board. private
aircraft.
CHAPTER J
PROVTSIONS APPLTCAsLE [0 SI0FES
trOR I]WERNATIONAL IRAINS
TIITI,]CI I
Inconring trains
Article 2O
The stores on board. an interrrational train which enters the
customs territory of the Conmunity and is bound. for a station situated-
within this territory rnay be consumed free of inport duties under tile
conditions set out in Articles 21 and. 22 for the entire period of its
journey to the final station of d.estination.
stores on board an international train at the time of its
arrival at the station of d.estination mey :
- 
be kept on board und.er the cond.itions set out in Article 2J ,
- 
be d"ecLared for free circul-ation or placed u.nder another customs
procedure , or
- 
be transfened, under the controL and with the authorization of the
customs authorities, to other inter:rational trains at the same station.
ArticLe 21
Article 2O(1) shalL not aPPIY to ;
a) alcoholic beverages and other products containing aLcohoL, with the
exception of beer and wine (includ-ing sparkling wine) ;
b) tobacco and. tobacco products.
-nr#:.d: ::':.i-i:, -. .. - -- .*i'- i--:-l;ri*.. ...1,r r: -.. . -: -, -,'N'
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Article 22
l'"ne relief referred to in ArticLe 2O shal"l be subject to the
follovring conditions :
(,a) :.n the case of catering supplies 3
- 
that they d.o not exceed. the quantities normally necessary for the
needs of travellers during the journey to and from their d.estination
- 
that they are bought exclusively in one of the third. countries in
which tho internationa.l train in question stops, in accord"ance with
d.omestic market cond.itions and that their loading on board does not
entail either the refund of import duti.es which may have been paid.,
nor the granting of all or part of other advantages prescribed in
the case of erportation ;
(f) in the case of fuel-s, that they are contained in standard. size tanlcs
instalLed in the means of transport in guestion and. connected d.irectly
to the plant to be fed therewith.
TITLE II
Oltgoing trains
ArticLe 23
Outgoing international trains shall only take on stores coming
within ArticLe 9Q) of the Treaty or products which, being on board
incoming interrrational trains, have been dealt with in accordance with
Article 2o(2) hereof. the Latter nay be consurned. d.uty-free throughout
the whoLe of the journey within the customs terrltory of the Conmr:nity.
./,..
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CHAPIER VI'
rINAI/ PROWSToNS
ArticLe 24
Stores on board a vessel, aircraft or international train at the
time of its arrival in a port, an airport or a station of destination
siiuated in the customs territory of the Commuity shaLl be entered. on the
rnanifest or other document required by the customs authorities. Such
cl.ocurnents shaLl be lodged at the customs office of amivaL within the times
iaid. dom in Articl-" 4(1) of the Council Directive e\/XZ/wC ot
30 July 1p6B on harmonization of the provislons Laid. d.own by law, regulation
or adrrinistrative action relating to : (1 ) customs treatnent of goods
entering the customs territory of the Comrnwrity ; (Z) temporary storage of
such goods (1 ).
3y way of derogation from the foregoing paragraph, the customs
auihorities madr, when the circumstances Bo justify, accept an oral
statement instead of a written document or evenr in speeial cases, waive
the regriirement for a declaration.
Artic!9-,?5
0n the amival of a vessel, aircra^ft or international train, the
customs authorities shaLl, if they d.eem it neceesary, place under customs
sea3- any stores. in excess of those ad.rniesabLe free of import duties und.er
this Regulation.,
Article 26
1. The stores to be enbarked may only benefit from the facilities
provid.ed. under this Regulation to the ertent of the quantities necessary
for the proper operation of the means of transport and to satisfy the
normal needs of the crew rnembers and passengers of such means of
transport.
l.Jl:en d.etermining these quantities, the customs authorities sha11
take particular account of the means of transport used, the mrmber of
crer.r rnenbers and" passengers, the nature and the estimated. length of the
jou::ney (r""'here approprlate, whether it is a return trip) and the quantity
of sicres already on board the means of transport.
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2. Where circumstances so justify, the quantities of stores to be
embarked may be determined overaLL, taking into account the normaL needs
of the crew members and the passengers for a peniod fixed by the customs
authorit ies.
3. During the time that a vesseL stays in port, the customs autho-
rities may fix the quantities of catering suppLies at Lower amounts than
those which they authorise for the navigation period on the sa'id ship.
4. Where the conditions of a voyage to be carried out by the means
of transport do not justify the consumption of catering suppLies by the
crew members or the passengers during this voyage, the customs authori-
ties shaLL not authorize the Load'ing of such suppLies which benefit
under this ReguLation"
^r::U:tr-s i-r,
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1. ALL stores on board before the departure of vessels and air-
craft carrying out internat'ionaL transport by sea, inLand waterways or
by air shaLl be Listed on a suitable document in a form Laid down by
the customs authorities. Such document shaLL be made out before depar-
ture and shaLL contain aLL information necessary to enabLe the said
authorities to verify that ArticLe 26 has been compLied with.
By i"ray of derogat ion f rom the f oregoing paragraphr. the customs
authorities may, when the cjncumstances so justify, accept an oraL
statement instead of a written dOcument or even, in speciaL cases,
waive the requirement for a decLaration, In part'icuLar, stores bought
in accordance with domestic market conditions and which are not eLigibLe
for any reduction or export refund may be exempted from a decLaration.
2. Loading of stores on board the means of transport referred
to in paragraph 1 may onLy be carried out with the authorization and
under the controL of the customs authorities.
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In the faiLure to observe one of the conditions neferred to in
this ReguLation entaiLs a customs debt on importation or on exportation,
the openative date for determining the eLements of any taxation of the
goods in question shaLL be the date on which this irreguLar situation
occurred or, if the customs authorities are unabLe to determine the
Latter, the date on which they finst noticed the irreguLar situation of
the goods"
ArticLe 29
This ReguLation shatL not prejudice any provisions in force
in Member States relating to protection for sociat or heaLth reasons"
Articte 30
This Regulation shaLL not Prevent :
a) the appLication of more restrictive conventionaL measures in force in
Member States reLating to reciprocity of treatment i
b) the appLication of speciaL measures Laid down in respect of foreign
armed forces stationed on the territory of Member States in pursuance
of Internationat conventions ;
the appLication of speciaL agreements concLuded by Member States autho-
riz'ing aeropLanes of third countries or other Member States to operate
freight or passenger transport between two points in their territory i
the appLi cation of the conventions concLuded between the FederaL Repu-
blic of Germany and, on the one hand, the RepubLic of Austria and, on
the other hand, the SociaList FederaL Repubtic of YugosLavia regarding
the customs procedure for vesseLs navigating on the Danube ;
the application of provisions governing the maritime reLations between
the customs territory of the FederaL RepubLic of Germany and the IsLand
of HeLigoLand, and the provisions governing internationaL inLand brater-
way transport on Lake Constance. 
. "./ ...
c)
d)
e)
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Articte 31
1" The Committee on Duty Free Arrangements set up by in ArticLe 7
of Regulation (EEC) No 1798/75, nay examine aLL such matters reLating
to the impLementation of this ReguLation as are put to it by its chair- |
man, whether on his own initiative or at the request of the represen- Itative of a Member State.
2" The provisions necessary for the impLementation of ArticLes
41 51 61 81 10r 11r 13r 17r 18,19 and 24 to 27 of this ReguLation shaLL
be adopted in accordance with the procedure [aid down in ArticLe 9(2)
and (3) of Regulation (EEc) No 1798/75.
ArticLe 32
This ReguLation sha[t enter into force on 1 January 1979.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and
directLy appLicabLe in aLL f4ember States,
Done at Brussets,
For the Counci I
The President
